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April 19th, 2020 - Posite bioactive glass ceramics reinforced with 30 vol % Ti particles were produced by warm forging and in situ crystallization. The bend strength of the posite was 87.7 MPa. A fracture mechanical study in air and Ringer's bioactive solution determined crack velocity vs stress intensity factor and the effect of stressing rate on the mode of fracture.
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March 19th, 2020 - The dynamic fracture responses of alumina al 2 o 3 tib 2 particulate sic matrix and sic whisker sic w al 2 o 3 matrix ceramic posites are presented in the context of dynamic fracture mechanics where a dynamic arrest stress intensity factor sif did not exist in these brittle materials fractography study of the al 2 o 3 specimens showed that the area of transgranular failures'
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